Moors and McCumber
Thursday, December 12, 7:30
A Church D St Salida

There are a couple of truisms that come to mind when pondering Moors and McCumber. The first is if you haven’t seen them you need to, and if you’ve seen them before, you’ll want to see them again. Ok, and the third thing that is how much you’ll really enjoy them, really.

You have an opportunity to experience Moors and McCumber perform on Thursday, December 12, 7:30 at A Church on D St in Salida. Tickets $20 adv, $22 door. Available at Free the Monkey, Gathering Grounds Coffeehouse, Salida Chamber of Commerce and online at brownpapertickets.com/event/4424597.

The solo work of James Moors and Kort McCumber had been well established years before the magic happened; they’re playing together was both a stroke of genius and of the obvious. What they do as a duo is reminiscent of some of the founding harmonies and songwriting of the birth of Folk Rock, they feel as familiar as Stills and Nash.

Their music is more than the sum of the parts. Embracing a bigger sound than most duos, they switch up instruments on almost every song (playing acoustic guitar, mandolin, piano, ukulele, Irish bouzouki, tenor banjo, fiddle, harmonica, cello and accordion), creating melodies that are big, bright and electrifying to watch live.

Come celebrate National Poinsettia day and your inner pagan with a pair of talented songwriters and multi-instrumentalists. The perfect place to find yourself, A Church. The warmest acoustic venue in Salida whose mission is to serve Community. A couple of suggestions worth noting...responsible BYOB is welcome and consider bringing a small cushion for your tush. Please also consider a donation to the Church for their hospitality.

www.moorsandmccumber.com/video/
https://brownpapertickets.com/event/4424597
https://www.achurchsalida.org/